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Bomet, Sportpesa partner to
uplift health and sports facilities

Bomet county is set to partner with SportPesa
Limited to improve her health and sporting
facilities, Governor Dr Hillary Barchok
aﬃrmed when he hosted Sportpesa delegation
on a two-day visit to the County.
Among the issues discussed include equipping
Longisa County Referral Hospital Intensive
Care Unit (ICU) as well as development of

sporting facilities: Tegat and Terek athletic
camps, Silibwet and Club 181 stadia as well as
distributing sporting gear to Bomet county
teams.
“This partnership with Sportpesa will open up
doors of opportunity for the people of Bomet
and improve our main facilities” Dr Barchok
said.

Ramadan
Kareem
#wear masks #wash your hands #sanitize #avoid public places #Stay safe.

The visit was a follow up to an earlier meeting
between Governor Dr Hillary Barchok and
Sportpesa CEO Ronald Karauri where they
discussed and explored possible areas of
partnership.
Sportpesa has donated hospital equipments
worth Sh. 800,000 to Ndaraweta dispensary.
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Enhancing Security in Bomet
illicit brew consumption and drug abuse
among the youth, security and the rising
cases of suicide.
Speaking after the meeting, Hon Rotich
reiterated the need for the members of
the public to adhere to the laid down
covid19 health protocols.
“This war can only be won, if we
collectively adhere to the simple rules of
sanitizing, watching hands, keeping
social distance and most of all wearing
masks.” the DG said.
Cognizant of the brutal third wave of the
covid19 pandemic, the Bomet County
Emergency Response Committee
continues to monitor the pandemic with
a view to advising on county
preparedness, prevention and
coordination of response through its
weekly meetings.
Also present were the County Police
Commander, Naomi Ichami and several
MCAs.
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by the County Commissioner, Susan
Bomet Deputy Governor, Hon. David
Waweru.
Shadrack Rotich, Tuesday met with the
The meeting ventilated on a range of
Assembly leadership led by County
issues aﬀecting Bomet among them,
Assembly Speaker Hon. Nelson Mutai
enforcement of Covid-19 regulations,
and Bomet National Security team led
..........................................................................................................................................................................................

Ongoing construction of the new Kibugunon road in Tiroto
village,Bomet East Sub County. The 2 Km stretch of the road
will ease movements of goods and services across the three
wards of Kembu, Merigi and Longisa. The county
Government of Bomet has rolled out a program of Opening up
new roads across the 25 wards using the newly acquired
County dozer.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................
Tegat athletics camp in Bomet East Subcounty. The county
government injected sh 17 million towards construction of the
facility. Once commissioned, the facility will house athletes
from Bomet County as well as other counties for training.

Congrats!
Leadership is
inﬂuence. John C. Maxwell
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